Richard Arthur Welke
January 24, 1925 - April 29, 2019

Richard A Welke of Mooresville NC passed away early Monday morning on April 29th.
Richard was born January 24, 1925 in Elmhurst, NY at home, and delivered by his
grandmother during a total eclipse of the sun. His parents were Rudolph and Helen
(Kraus) Welke. He attended High School in Highland Falls NY and received a bachelor’s
degree in Civil Engineering from New York University.
Richard proudly served in WWII on the front lines in France and Germany from 1943 to
1946. He served as a Field Lineman for the 100th Infantry Division, 399th Regiment
Company and received many honors and decorations for his valor. This includes the
Combat Infantry Badge, two Bronze Metals for bravery under fire, as well as the Republic
of France’s highest honor awarded to foreign soldiers, The Legion of Honor.
Married Marilyn Meslin in 1950 and raised his family in Wyckoff, NJ from 1953-1984, He
owned his own steel deck business, General Deck Inc. He was a member of the Lions
Club and was a 65-year member of the Masonic Lodge of Wyckoff, NJ. Then they moved
to Palm Harbor Florida from 1984-1998. After his wife Marilyn passed away in 1998, he
became a proud citizen of Mooresville N.C. where he has resided for the last 21 years.
He was active in the local Exchange Club, a member of the Broad Street United Methodist
Church, worked for the Law firm of Homesley, Goodman and Wingo for many years, and
was a regular at the Military Veteran’s group at Richard’s Coffee Shop. In 2018 he was
inducted into the North Carolina Military Veterans Hall of Fame in Charlotte N.C. He was
passionate about supporting all Military and Veteran organizations and events, even riding
the Mooresville Veteran's Day Parade for many consecutive years.
He had two children, Robert A Welke who predeceased him in 1996, and Carolyn
Underwood who currently lives in Mooresville NC with her husband Robert Underwood.
His four surviving granddaughters are, Valentene P Reily of Irvine, CA, Elizabeth (Welke)
Lindsey, Carley Welke and Hayley Welke.

Everyone who met him loved him. He was the most kind and loving man I’d ever known
and would do anything for anyone. His kindness was contagious. He often said, “A
stranger is only a friend I haven’t met yet”. He will be missed dearly by everyone. He will
be honored at Richard’s Coffee Shop on May 11th at 2:00 by family and friends. No need
for formality, come as you are. This is a celebration of his life, and a well lived life it was.
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Cavin-Cook FH & Crematory
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494 E. Plaza Drive
Mooresville, NC, 28115
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Memorial Service02:00PM - 03:00PM
Richard's Coffee Shop
165 N. Main St., Mooresville, NC, US
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“

With my daughter Claire Maxwell, I had the great pleasure of sharing an hour with
Richard at the home where he lived in Mooresville. He was a delight to be with. It is
sad as we lose all of our WW2 veterans.
John Trevenen
Melbourne, Australia

John Trevenen - May 10, 2019 at 08:45 PM

“

Sandy Mills lit a candle in memory of Richard Arthur Welke

Sandy Mills - May 05, 2019 at 11:10 AM

“

I adored Richard.We would meet regularly at the chiropractor’s office.The staff would
tease and say that we were dating.It was an ongoing joke.I loved his smile.Liz
Whitlow

Liz Whitlow - May 03, 2019 at 08:32 PM

“

I met Richard when I worked at the bank and then later had the pleasure of working
with him at the law firm. He always had something funny to share. We kept in touch
and would have lunch from time to time. Richard was a special friend and will be
deeply missed.
Kristin Vogel

Kristin Vogel - May 03, 2019 at 01:46 PM

“

Richard Welke was my friend and colleague at Homesley, Goodman & Wingo for
many years. He was a very special person and a bright light to all who knew him.
Rest in peace my friend.

Nancy Goodman - May 03, 2019 at 10:17 AM

“

I delivered Mr. Welke’s mail for several years in Mooresville and he was always a
delight to talk to. I wish everyone was as friendly to us as he was!! He will be
missed!!

debbie plyler - May 02, 2019 at 08:27 PM

